
P>ublisher's Announcement.

With this nuniber CORTICELLI Home NREUDiEWoRx enters upon its fourthi
year. To ail its many friends and readers ini this and other lanids it sends cordial
greetings. The iticreusing popularity of the magazine bas been remarkable, and
to-day it is a regular visitor ini tens of thousands of homes. The aim of the maga-
zi ne from tlke start has been to bring ueedlework to a higher plane, and to cultivate
the desire to, do something '<worth while," by furnishing designs of truiy artistic
nienit. The many cordial expressions of commendatien received daily assure us
that the effort is appreciated and that we have ta some extent at least accomplished
ôur purpose.

Many have responded to our request mu-ie in, the iast nuruber that criticisms
and suggestions would be thankfully received, and we hope many more -%vill follow
their exanipie. We would like to know which departiunt appeals to you Most
strongly, and also how the magazine can be improved and muade of more practical
value to ail concerned. Every suggestion 'wilI be carefully cdnsidered.

Should you have any difficuity in securing the patterns or designs illustrated
in the magazine, write to us, enclosing a two cent stamp for reply, and -%ve Nvill tell
you where you can send to get what you want. But one mnust remexuber that so
great is the number and variety of the desigus published that it is unreasonabie ta
expect one dealer to have in stock everything appeaning in the book. Consequently
delays ini re-ordering are often unavoidable.

%Ve waut Agents, good live Agents, to represent us in every comxnunity. A
liberà cash commission is allowed on each subscription. Write us for particulars.
T1his is the harvest tume of the year for this work.

Very truly Vours,
CORTICELLI SILK CO., LTD.

ST. JOHNS, P.Q., CANADA.


